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   Parent Teacher Conferences... 

Parent Teacher conferences are Thursday and Friday of this 

week.  If you have scheduled a conference, please look for the 

email from Cheryl Kramer that will contain the confirmation of 

date and time as well as the Zoom meeting ID and password.  

You will just need to click on the link in the email and it will 

direct you to the Zoom Conference Meeting.  You will be asked 

to remain in the waiting room to be admitted to the conference.   

You will be meeting with all of the teachers that have requested a conference.  Please note that conferences are 

scheduled to last 20 minutes.  If you have addition questions for specific teachers, please contact them directly 

to schedule additional time.  Thank you. 
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You keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on you, because he trusts in you.  Trust in 

the Lord forever, for the Lord God is an everlasting rock. 

Isaiah 26:3—4 
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How to pay for and support Christian education 

SCHOLARSHIP MEETING 

     Please see the attached flyer regarding the scheduled meetings.  You do not have to attend both meet-

ings—they have the same content.  Please choose the date and time that best fits your schedule.  You will 

also be receiving the flyer via email so please feel free to forward it to anyone you know who is interested in 

supporting Christian education. 

     Christian education IS affordable and accessible.  What stops most families from choosing Christian edu-

cation is not knowing their options. 

 To register for Monday, September 28 @ 5:00 pm, press the ‘Ctrl’ button and click on the link below. 

 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsf-mvrjwsHtbT-Axrvw3cUiBUenKK-Ep1   

 To register for Tuesday, September 29 @ 6:00 pm, press the ‘Ctrl’ button and click on the link below. 

 https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpfu-przMoG9wh4iSjko4W6AuzwSvQ8bkl   

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwsf-mvrjwsHtbT-Axrvw3cUiBUenKK-Ep1
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpfu-przMoG9wh4iSjko4W6AuzwSvQ8bkl


The “How” and “Why” of the Online Decision 

By now you have read the FCA Board decision to continue online for sec-
ond quarter.  I know that some are disappointed but just as many are sup-
portive of the idea. I have had much feedback on both sides! This decision 
had so many contributing factors and I wanted to share just a few with you. 

 All students and staff would need to be in masks for the entire time in 
the building.  Masks could only be removed to eat lunch and students 
would have to be a minimum of 6 feet apart outdoors during that time. 

 Each classroom would need to be completely disinfected each time a 
class leaves it before the next class enters.   

 Mandated 6 foot social distancing is impossible. 

 If a student and/or staff has a temperature or cough, all individuals in 
contact with that person (including teachers) would be quarantined at 
home for two weeks or until a negative COVID test is documented.  The 
remainder of the students still in the building would be receiving their 
education via Zoom, requiring additional monitors in each classroom.   

 If families have difficulty with bandwidth having 3-4 people online at 
the same time, image how difficult it would be having up to 8 teachers 
on at one time to take into account the students remaining at home due to 
health reasons.    

These are just a few of the reasons taken into consideration in the decision.  
Thank you again for your support and understanding. 

When this bright world would tempt me sore, 
When Satan would a victory score; 

When self would seek to have its way, 
Then help me Lord with joy to say; 
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 

Only what’s done for Christ will last. 

Give me Father, a purpose deep, 
In joy or sorrow Thy word to keep; 

Faithful and true what e’er the strife, 
Pleasing Thee in my daily life; 

Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 
Only what’s done for Christ will last. 

Oh let my love with fervor burn, 
And from the world now let me turn; 

Living for Thee, and Thee alone, 
Bringing Thee pleasure on Thy throne; 

Only one life, “twill soon be past, 
Only what’s done for Christ will last. 

Only one life, yes only one, 
Now let me say, ”Thy will be done”; 

And when at last I’ll hear the call, 
I know I’ll say “twas worth it all”; 
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 

Only what’s done for Christ will last. ” 

Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 
Only what’s done for Christ will last. 

And when I am dying, how happy I’ll be, 
If the lamp of my life has been burned out for Thee. 

I like being at home for school.  I 

can concentrate better. 

HS Student 

“I am so grateful that FCA 

values the safety of my child 

and doesn’t try to skirt set 

guidelines.” 

Parent 

Awww.  This stinks!  

(not the word they used but you 

get the idea) 

MS Student 

“I question whether social 

benefits out weigh the health 

risks.” 

Parent 

 

Only One Life 

CT Studd 

Two little lines I heard one day, 
Traveling along life’s busy way; 
Bringing conviction to my heart, 

And from my mind would not depart; 
Only one life, twill soon be past, 

Only what’s done for Christ will last. 
Only one life, yes only one, 

Soon will its fleeting hours be done; 
Then, in ‘that day’ my Lord to meet, 

And stand before His Judgement seat; 
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 

Only what’s done for Christ will last. 

Only one life, the still small voice, 
Gently pleads for a better choice 
Bidding me selfish aims to leave, 
And to God’s holy will to cleave; 
Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 

Only what’s done for Christ will last. 

Only one life, a few brief years, 
Each with its burdens, hopes, and fears; 

Each with its clays I must fulfill, 
living for self or in His will; 

Only one life, ’twill soon be past, 
Only what’s done for Christ will last. 
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